
National Association of State Recreation Planners
Teleconference Board Meeting Minutes

February 8, 1999

Board Members Present: David Dahlquist, Jim Harlsnd, Sue Spear, Mary Mae
Hardt, Sue Bulmer, John Mahoney

Board Members Absent: Dick Westfall, Joan Chaplick, Tim Bradle, Susan
Henry, Alicia Soriano

Teleconference Host: Jim Harland

I. CALL TO ORDER

President David Dahlquist called the meeting to order at 1:00 P.m. Central
Standard Time.

11. ADJUSTMENTS TO AGENDA

No adjustments to the agenda were made.

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

The minutes from the December lb, 1993 Board meeting were approved.

IV. FINANCIAL REPORT

Tim sent a report and annual budget to the Board. Current membership is
137. Account balances are as follows: checking = $877.72; savings =
$?’092.08;mutual fund = $7133.02; total = $15,102.82.

The Board discussed the annual budget briefly. Jim suggested that we move
the SCORP training allocation to the 1994 conference expenses. David
suggested that we may need more in newsletter printing. The budget was
approved by the Board.

v. INFORMATION UPDATES

A. LWCF Review. David reported on his meeting in Washington, D.C. with
the committee chairperson. He sent a letter offering our assistnace.
He provided them with reference documents (compendium and recent
survey). Tom ROSS, NPS, will share committee meeting minutes with
NASRP for the next Board meeting. David suggested that we need to
take prompt action to participate with the committee. David suggested
that we form our own committee to study the issue and make
recommendations to the committee and invite them to meet at our
conference. The Board all responded positively to the suggestion.
Mary Mae suggested we include considering grants administration side
of LWCF as they may not have ready access to the committee. We may
also wmt to focus on rural and small communities. Sue Bulmer
volunteered to be co-chair of the NASRP committee. Mary Mae moved,
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Jim seconded, to fo”rma committee to follow the charge of the
Secretary of Interior’s committee, conduct teleconference calls as
ne.eded,to prepare recommendations to forward to the Secretary’s
committee. Motion passed. Each Board member suggested potential
committee members to David.

VI. NEWSLE~ER

March 1 is the next issue deadline. There will be a feature article on the
LWCF Review Committee. Each region needs to submit an article.

VII NASRP BROCHURE

David will finalize soon end get out as quickly as he can.

VIII. BYLAWS REVIEW COMMITTEE

A. Bylaws Changes. Sue Spear presented the comments that were received
by the membership on the suggested bylaws changes end her
recommendations ,foraction. Ten comments were received. Most
comments were favorable with a few suggestions on a couple :ssues. A
new suggested name was “theN A Recreation Resource Planners instead of
Outdoor Recreation Planners. Others felt that the new student
membership rate should be $10, not $20, and that students should have
to verify their status, end not have voting priveledges.
Clarification was needed for the Treasurer providing a membership list
to all members at least annually. A question was raised regarding the
need for a dissolution clause in the bylaws if we change tO a 501(c)3
status.

The following changes were considered in a motion.

1. new name “National Association of Recreation Resource
Planners”
2. add “and profession” to the mission statement.
3. add “resource” to all “recreation planning” phrases.
4. change categories of membership to “1. individual, 2.
institutional, 3. student. Student membership does not include
voting privi~edges. Students must verify their status with a
signature from their program chairmen.“
5. add student membership dues of $10.
6. clean up half year fee language.
7. Article 5, Section 4, delete “end provide the Executive
Board”, insert “at least once per year.”
8. Article 6, Section 1, delete “in either of the next 2 years”
9. postpone consideration of bylaw change neede for 501(c)3
status upon completion of a review of status change.

Sue Bulmer moved, Mary Mae seconded, to accept the changes.as
presented by Sue Spear, including forming a 501(c)3 study committee
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B.

IX.

A.

B.

x.

next year, and send out a bylaw change
allowing “unveiling” of changes at the

ballot to the membership
1994 conference. All members

present approved ❑otion. Vote suspended until David receives a voice
vote from absent members. David completed vote, Board passes
unanimously.

Membership Ballot. David snd Sue Spear will prepare the membership
ballot for mailing with the conference brochure.

1994 CONFERENCE

Planning Report. David distributed a draft agenda for discussion.
The Idea Exchange session should have a presenter from each NASRP
region. Dick Westfall is collecting &ndidates for Vice-President and
Secretary positions. The draft final program text was sent out to the
planning committee for review. David will print 3000 brochures. He
will send each Board member extra brochures, contact htm if YOU need
more.

Financial Support for Officers snd Board Members. Tim and Dick
recommend 2 scholarships per region for registration fees be available
for a total of 12 scholarships. Jim moves, John seconded, that 12 “-
registration fees scholarships be established for Regional Board
members to utilize for conference recruiting. Additional scholarships
would be considered if needed. Motion passes.

David suggested there be an additional pool of funding be available
for Board members conference expenses with a reasonable limit per
individual. The Board discussed a variety of options regarding
financial assistmce for officers and,Board members. Jim moves, Sue
Bulmer seconded, to waive Board members registration fees if requested
in writing to the Past President. Motion passed, Mary Mae abstains.
Further discussions of Board expenses for conferences will be tabled
until a future Board meeting to take effect the following year.

PLANNING AHEAD TO 1994-1995

Jim discussed priority actions for his term as President. He listed:
continued focus on conference plsnning and trying to set UP the locations
for the’next 2 conferences: need to have active regional board members; get
newer members involved in’activities and on committees; Dave should
follow-up with the LWCF Review Committee; maintain quality communication
with the membership through newsletter production; and work on the
“business structure” of NASRP including budgeting and tax status. Jim
praised Dave’s efforts as President stating that he’d done an outstanding
job snd brought NASRP ahead “light years”.
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XI. OTHER BUSINESS

The CRT letter was discussed. David will contact Susan LaPorte or Mark
Ivey to represent NASRP at their meeting.

Congratulations to Mary Mae Hardt starting her new position with NPS-Rivers
and Trails Program in the Mid-West Region. She can be reached at
NPS-Midwest Region, 1709 Jackson St., Omaho, NE 68102, 40 Z-221-3481, fax
402-221-3465 after March 7, 1994.

XII. NEXT MEETING

Next board teleconference meeting is Tuesday, March 15, 1994 at 1 pm CST.

XIII. ADJOURNMENT

Meeting adjourned at 2:30 pm CST.
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